
AN INTRODUCTORY GUIDE TO PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENT APPEALS

The Vermont Institute for GovernmentARE YOU APPEALING?
An Overview of the ProcessHow to Tell Whether YouOught to Appeal

o you don't like the size of yourproperty tax bill. The budgetwent up and so did your taxbill, and now you're wondering ifthere's anything you can do about it.Maybe there is. Maybe your apprai-sal is higher than it should be.Have you ever looked at yourproperty appraisal? It's a public doc-ument, and it contains a good deal ofinformation about your property. It'sused by the listers to set the valueon your property. Ask to see it.Check it over for errors. See if youagree that your property is worth asmuch as the town claims it is.Maybe you don't know what yourproperty is worth. In that case, youneed a benchmark. Perhaps you hadyour property appraised as part ofrefinancing recently. If so, you mightcompare the bank appraisal with thelisting and see how the two compare.Perhaps there is another property intown that is similar to yours that re-cently sold. If so, you could comparethe property transfer return on thatsale that is on file at the town clerk'soffice to see how it compares withyour listed value. While neither ofthese sources alone is reliable in re-flecting the fair market value of yourproperty, they are good evidence onwhich to base a decision to appealyour assessment.Another reason to appeal your as-sessment (or "grieve" them to theboard of listers) is the discovery thatthe listers are relying on incompleteor incorrect information about yourproperty. Does the appraisal cardshow that you have two bathroomsand you don't? Does it say that yourroof is in good condition, althoughyou know it isn't because you getwet when it rains? Is the acreagecorrect? Everybody makes mistakes.The key is what you do after you dis-cover they have been made.The time might be right for you toconsider an appeal.
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that stage. On the other hand,except for obvious errors in listing,the listers are more likely to con-clude that they know more aboutappraising than you do or that yourown opinion is not as impartial astheir own. Don't expect to succeed atthe grievance stage, but use it toyour own best advantage--to gatherevidence and information, to honeyour arguments, to organize yourthinking about the case you willmake to the board of civil authority.You will receive a written noticeafter the grievance. Within fourteendays after receiving the notice, if youwant to follow through to the nextstage of the process, you need towrite a letter to the town clerk,outlining your arguments and askingto be placed on the agenda of theboard of civil authority to appeal thedecision of the listers. Localdeadlines may vary, but if you're lateyou lose your standing and will haveto wait until next year. The board of civil authority willhold a hearing, giving you notice ofthe time and place. It will then ap-point a three-person inspectioncommittee to view the property. Theinspection committee must reportback to the whole board within thirtydays of the end of the hearing, andthe board must make its decisionwithin fifteen days of the day thecommittee made its report.If you are still unsatisfied with theresult of the process, you then havethirty days to appeal the decision ofthe board of civil authority to thestate appraiser or the superior courtof your county.Dates and deadlines are a criticalpart of this process. If you're going toappeal, do it right. 

Most people call the process by thename, "tax appeal," but you reallywon't be appealing your taxes. Youwill be appealing your tax assessmentor grand list, which is the value theboard of listers of your town hasplaced on your property, a valuewhich forms the basis of your tax bill.If you look in the current town grandlist, you will find your property listednext to your name with a value as-signed to it. This value, divided byone hundred, results in your personalgrand list, which is then multiplied bythe tax rate to calculate the taxes youowe during the current fiscal year.The tax appeal process (forgive us,but we're going to use the commonname for it) actually begins with agrievance before the town board oflisters. This is a mandatory first step.If you don't grieve, you can't appeal.It's as simple as that. To grieve, youneed to know the date of grievanceday, which is usually held in May orJune in most towns. Call the listersor town clerk to learn this importantdate, and make sure you make anappearance before the board of listerson that date, either in person or byletter, to ensure that your grievanceis heard.If your town has been reappraisedthis year, you will receive a notice ifyour appraisal has changed. Evenwithout a reappraisal, if your apprai-sal is changed by the listers, they willsend you a change of appraisal no-tice. You may grieve your assessment,however, even without a change ofappraisal. Just because you did noth-ing about your appraisal in previousyears does not foreclose your abilityto grieve and appeal this year, as longas you meet the deadlines.The listers may answer your everyconcern, and if so the process ends at



or closer) or if they have any in-terest in the outcome of the ap-peal. If board members also serveas town agent or lister or asattorney to any party before theboard, or have appealed theirown appraisals, they cannotserve on the board for tax appealpurposes during the entire year.
The quorum for the board ofcivil authority in tax appeals isnot a majority of the board. Asfew as three members in agree-ment may act as the board ofcivil authority, although usuallymore are involved in the tax ap-peal process.
The town clerk: Although theclerk is part of the board of civilauthority, it's important to focuson the clerk for the role this offi-cer plays in town government. Inmost communities, if there is oneperson who knows everything orwho knows where to find it, it'sthe town clerk.
The town clerk is also thecustodian of most town records,including the grand list once thelisters are done with it. Grandlists of former years are alsowithin this officer's custody, aswell as the minutes and deci-sions of the board of civilauthority from previous years, aresource that shouldn't be over-looked in preparing for a taxappeal.
The town agent: The townagent will not have an obviousrole to play in your town untilyour case goes beyond the boardof civil authority. At that pointthe town agent will take respon-sibility for the management ofthe litigation. You may see thetown agent at your hearing, butfor the most part this official willbe a silent witness to the pro-ceedings.

You should know who the lis-ters and the members of theboard of civil authority are beforeyou begin this process. Knowingsomething about the offices theyhold is also important.
The board of listers: Mosttowns have three listers, al-though some have four or five, ifthe town has voted to elect thatmany. They serve terms of threeyears, and their job is to com-plete the grand list. Some workall through the year, but themost important period for listersis the spring, beginning shortlyafter town meeting and reachingthe apogee in mid-summer, afterthe grand list is lodged with thetown clerk, as the appeals beforethe board of civil authority end.
The work is clerical, althoughit involves some inspection work.The listers don't start over eachyear in building the grand list,but they do make corrections,using the zoning permits issuedthroughout the year and thedeeds and property transfer re-turns on recently-sold property. 
The listers are as much of aboard as the select board, and assuch are responsible for warningmeetings and writing minutes.When they work at purely cleri-cal chores, they may skip formalnotice of meetings, but when itcomes to finalizing the grand listand hearing grievances theymust meet in executive session.
All of their paperwork is pub-lic, except for inventory forms forpersonal property, and a memberof the public may view and makecopies of anything, includingwork in progress, that the listersreceive or create. The charge forcopies of documents within thecustody of the listers may varyslightly among towns, but it isbased on the actual cost of repro-duction.
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The board of civil authority:This board is composed of thetown clerk, who also serves as itsclerk; the select board; and thejustices of the peace of the town.All of these offices are elective.The justices are elected for twoyear terms at the General Elec-tion; the town clerk and select

board members usually serve forthree year terms and are electedat the annual town meeting.
Meetings of the board must bewarned with a minimum of fivedays posted notice, although oncethe board begins its tax appealschedule it may adjourn from dayto day without the requirementfor new notices. Contact the townclerk for information on when theboard meets and when yourappeal might be heard, althoughyou should receive a five day no-tice yourself about your hearing.
Board members cannot partici-pate in tax appeals if they are re-lated to the appellants (or listers)by blood or marriage (first cousins
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new homes, or anything else you canthink of to show that these cost fig-ures are too high, and then comparethese figures to your listed value.3.  A mistake has been made onmy card. The card says you havethree bedrooms and two full baths,but you have only two bedrooms andone and a half baths. The card saysyour roof is in excellent condition,but you can show the board that itleaks like a sieve. The card doesn'tmention your cracked foundation,the structural flaws in your garage,the moisture problem in your walls.The one advantage you have over thelisters is your intimate knowledge ofyour house. You need to show, byphotographs, repair estimates andthe like that the appraisal is inflatedor plainly wrong.The Appeal Hearing:The hearing is your best and onlyopportunity to make your case be-fore the board of civil authority. Youneed to be ready with your exhibitsand other evidence. You need tohave your arguments organized forpresentation in the clearest possibleform. A little practice in explainingyour case to friends and associatesis time well spent in preparation forthe hearing. If you can't convinceyour friends and family, you willhave a tough time convincing theboard.

Arguments that don'twork in an appealThe following are arguments thatothers have tried that simply don'twork. Try to avoid them at any cost:1.  My taxes are too high. Sowhat? That tells us nothing aboutthe state of your appraisal. Youwon't get any sympathy from anyonein the town. Maybe you want to re-quest an abatement, or inquire intothe state property tax rebate pro-gram, but in an appeal there justisn't any value in complaining abouttaxes. The subject is appraisal; if it'sright, whatever you pay is what youdeserve. If it isn't, then even if you'rewealthy there's an injustice thatshould be set right.2.  The listers don't like me. Don'tattack personalities, attack theirwork. Prove that they have mademistakes or appraised your propertyunfairly in comparison to someoneelse's property in town. You'll get no-where blaming others for your situa-tion. You need to concentrate on thefacts that will show how your tax ap-praisal is in error, not on those whomay have made the mistake. In fact,remaining on good terms with thelisters might be an advantage to youin future years.3.  The property tax is unconstitu-tional. The listers and the board ofcivil authority aren't likely to wadeinto these waters. They want num-bers, comparisons, good arguments;they won't consider constitutionalarguments.4.  The listers have appraisedtheir own property at less than fairmarket value. This argument won'twork unless you can show that thelisters' own property is comparableto your own. If not, the simple ineq-uity isn't going to help you much.Sympathy based on how unfair thesystem is is too general; you need tobring your property into the equationand show how your own property isovervalued relative to other compara-ble properties within the town.5.  If my property is worth whatthe listers say, would the town pur-chase it for that amount? This time-worn canard inevitably comes out inevery tax appeal season. It hasn'tworked for others, and if you try touse it you'll probably hear groansfrom around the table. It's a myththat the town has to buy your prop-erty at listed value if you disagree.You need evidence to make a goodcase.
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What will Work:There are three sound approachesto winning your appeal before theboard of civil authority. 1.  My property is appraised at fairmarket value while other, comparableproperties are appraised for less thanfair market value. First you need tofind comparable properties. Start withwhat you know. Think of other exam-ples of properties that were builtabout the same time as yours, or aresimilar in type, number of rooms,acreage, and the like. Read and getcopies of the listers' cards on thoseproperties and compare them withyour own. Using property transfer re-turns or some other method, figureout the fair market value of yourproperty and that of the comparables.Then assert the listed value (the valuethe listers' have listed in the grandlist), and demand that your propertybe appraised at the same percent offair market value as your compara-bles.2.  The cost of replacing the build-ings on my property would be lessthan its appraised value. In the pre-ceding paragraph, we illustrated themarket value method of appraisal.Here we concentrate on the cost ap-proach. Most listers use this system,often relying on the Marshall-Swiftprogram or reference book to assesshow much it would cost to rebuild.You need to produce cost estimatesfrom contractors, bills from peopleyou know who have recently built
How the Comparables Method Works:

Your property is listed at 100% of fair market value--$100,000. You findthree other comparable properties which by property transfer returns orother evidence have a higher fair market value than listed value. Here'show you calculate what your listed value should be:
Fair MarketProperty Value    Listed Value % of FMV

Yours $100,000 $100,000 100   Comp. A. $100,000 $75,000  75   Comp. B. $120,000 $100,000  80   Comp. C. $110,000 $92,000  84   
Calculating precisely what your listed value should be is not an exactscience, but you can see from these numbers that you are being unfairlytreated by the town by having to pay taxes on 100% of fair market value,while others are paying a smaller percentage.  You might try to argue thatyour property in this example ought to be appraised at 80% of fair marketvalue (or $80,000), assuming you can show that the others arecomparable to yours and that the fair market value you have assigned isproper.  This information can be found on property transfer returns ofrecent sales of such property.  If you have recently purchased your home,your own sale price (as shown on the property transfer return) is the bestevidence there is of its proper fair market value.
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has made its report, the board has toissue its written decision within fif-teen days.Or else what? The law is clear thatif these steps and timetables aren'tfollowed, you win. Your grand list forthe year you are appealing, is set atthe amount listed in the previousyear. The only exception to this is ifthere has been a complete reappraisalin your town. In that case your grandlist will be set at a value that will pro-duce the same tax liability as you hadlast year.Use a calendar. Mark the thirtiethday following the end of the hearing.Then, when you learn the date of theboard's meeting to receive the reportof the inspection committee, mark thefifteenth day. Know when the dead-lines have passed, and then bringthem to the attention of the board.Ask them to read 32 V.S.A. § 4404(c)for the law on default.Beyond the board ofcivil authority:If the board does not give you therelief you feel you deserve (and canprove), you may want to consider anappeal to the state appraiser or

Perhaps the best preparation is toobserve the board in action in othercases before yours is taken up. Fromthis you can learn what works withthis board, which members are likelyto be the sharpest, which ones havethe toughest standards.Expect to have about ten to fifteenminutes to make your case. Expectto be sworn in before you begin testi-fying. Expect that a tape recorderwill be running, catching your everyword. Expect tough questions fromboard members.Make enough copies of all exhibits(listers' cards, other documentation)so that the listers and each memberof the board can have their own cop-ies. A cover letter outlining and un-derscoring the points you'll makeorally is a good idea. Remain polite but insistent thatyour position is correct. Don't agreeto a compromise on the spot; it onlyshows a lack of confidence on yourpart. But if the board quickly recog-nizes the wisdom of your position,know when to stop pressing. An irri-tated board is not likely to grant youany relief.Expect the listers to go first, atleast to present the listed value ofyour property and a report of whathappened at the grievance. You'llcome next. Then, once you're fin-ished, the listers will have an oppor-tunity to rebut your evidence. Youmay have an opportunity to comeback one more time to answer theirobjections. Then the board will askits questions. Not all boards followthis schedule, so be ready for any-thing.Following your case, thank theboard for the time it spent on yourcase.Counting the Days:Remember the timetable for theboard's post-hearing responsibilities.If all else fails, if the board does notfollow the schedule, you may prevaileven if your arguments aren't per-suasive.Following the hearing, the boardappoints an inspection committee ofthree members. Each of the threemembers has to inspect the proper-ty, although all three don't have tocome at the same time. Inspectionand the committee's report back tothe board have to be made withinthe thirty days following the hearing.Then, once the inspection committee
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If all else fails:If you are over the age of 62and having trouble payingyour property taxes, you oughtto consider the property taxrebate program. This programprovides rebates to homeown-ers or renters based on a slid-ing scale. It is explained onthe Vermont income tax form.You may also want to contactthe Vermont Department ofTaxes at 828-2865.

The Vermont Institute for Government
The Vermont Institute for Government (VIG) is a non-profit corporation dedicated to improving educationalopportunities for local officials and the public on howgovernment works. It consists of representatives fromeach of the major groups in Vermont that offer suchtraining. For more information contact:

Vermont Institute for Government617 Comstock road, Suite 5Berlin, VT 05602-9194223-2389

superior court. If you choose the su-perior court, you will probably wantto consider hiring an attorney. If youchoose the state board, you can tryto do the appeal yourself. The appealto the state appraser is likely to beheard and decided sooner than thecourt.The decision you receive from thesuperior court or state board of ap-praisers will set your appraisal at avalue that will remain in place forthis and the two succeeding years.The only exceptions are if the townundergoes a complete reappraisal oryou undertake substantial changesin your property during those years.Remember that the appeal periodruns out on the thirtieth day follow-ing the date of the decision of theboard of civil authority. Don't waituntil the last day to put your appealtogether. The appeal to the state ap-praiser is filed with the Director ofProperty Valuation and Review, 109State Street, Montpelier, VT 05609.The board has adopted rules youshould read and understand beforethe hearing.The state appraiser will come toyour town for the hearing. It may nothappen right away, so you need tokeep your arguments fresh. The ap-praiser will inspect and assess yourproperty on its own. Decisions of the superior court orstate appraiser can be appealed tothe Vermont Supreme Court withinthirty days of the decision. Deciding whether to pursue an ap-peal beyond the board of civil au-thority ought to begin with an as-sessment of how much you will gainon your appraisal compared to thecosts of further appeal. Sometimes,even though you're right, it may notbe worth your time or money to keepfighting.
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